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MIAMI--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Popular Associat ion Banking [3] , a division of Popular Communit y Bank, and Roney Palace
Condominium Associat ion announced t oday a financial package wit h a t ot al credit facilit y of $14 million for t he renovat ion of
Roney Palace, an oceanfront luxury condo complex in Sout h Beach, Miami Beach, Florida.
“We are pleased t o assist t he Roney Palace Condominium Associat ion wit h t he financing t o refurbish and renovat e it s
propert y t o comply wit h t he 40-Year Recert ificat ion Program of t he Miami-Dade Count y,” said Molly Hime, Senior Vice
President and Head of Popular Associat ion Banking. “This building is in a highly desirable locat ion in Sout h Beach, and our t eam
worked closely wit h t he condominium associat ion t o st ruct ure a financing package t hat addressed t heir needs.”
Built in 1971, t he Roney Palace Condominium is an oceanfront luxury condo complex sit uat ed at one of t he most populous
sect ions of Sout h Beach. The Roney Palace Condominium Associat ion is responsible for t he operat ion, maint enance and
management of t he common propert y consist ing of 564 resident ial unit s and 14 commercial condominium laundry unit s in
one building locat ed at 2301 Collins Avenue in Miami Beach.
“It was a pleasure t o work wit h t he Relat ionship Officer Rebecca Priet o and her highly capable colleagues at Popular
Communit y Bank,” said Carlos Hernandez of The Cont inent al Group, who is t he onsit e Associat ion Manager. “They worked
t irelessly and really came t hrough for our condo associat ion. I highly recommend Popular Communit y Bank and it s dedicat ed
t eam, wit hout reservat ion.”
The Roney Palace was renovat ed in 2000 and t he apart ment s were t ransformed int o except ional residences. Unit s range in
size from 600 square-foot st udios t o 1,480 square-foot , t wo-bedroom unit s. The Roney Palace Condominium Associat ion
was incorporat ed in 1997 as a non-profit associat ion under t he laws of t he St at e of Florida.
“We are grat eful for t he expert manner by which Popular Communit y Bank guided us since day one t o move our renovat ion
plans forward,” said Mat o Colak, President of t he Roney Palace Condominium Associat ion.
Popular Associat ion Banking, a division of Popular Communit y Bank, serves t he communit y associat ion market exclusively and
current ly has an act ive lending plat form in 19 st at es. Since it s incept ion in 1994, Popular Associat ion Banking has assist ed
more t han 5,000 associat ions and count less resident s wit h just under $2 billion in loans. As of December 31, 2012, it s
associat ion loan port folio t ot aled $506 million. For more informat ion see ht t p://www.associat ionbankers.com [4] . Popular
Associat ion Banking is headquart ered in Miami Lakes, Florida, wit h offices in numerous U.S. locat ions, and is current ly
expanding int o new t errit ories.
Abo ut Po pular, Inc.
Founded in 1893, Popular, Inc. is t he leading banking inst it ut ion by bot h asset s and deposit s in Puert o Rico, and t he 36th
largest in t he U.S. by asset s. In t he Unit ed St at es, Popular has est ablished a communit y-banking franchise t hat does
business as Popular Communit y Bank, providing a broad range of financial services and product s wit h 93 branches in New
York, New Jersey, Illinois, Florida and California.
Services of Popular are available at branches, and online at mypopularbanking.com [5] . For cust omers seeking more
informat ion, call 1-800-377-0800 or email popularnet @bpop.com [6 ] . Fine Popular Communit y Bank on Facebook at
facebook.com/PopularCommunit yBank [7] .
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